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Dated: March 22, 2018.
Jeffrey N. Lonergan,
Acting Deputy Director, Office of Sustainable
Fisheries, National Marine Fisheries Service.
[FR Doc. 2018–06087 Filed 3–26–18; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–22–P

Shortfin Mako Shark

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

interpretation or other auxiliary aid
should be directed to M. Jan Saunders,
(302) 526–5251, at least 5 days prior to
the meeting date.
Dated: March 22, 2018.
Jeffrey N. Lonergan,
Acting Deputy Director, Office of Sustainable
Fisheries, National Marine Fisheries Service.
[FR Doc. 2018–06083 Filed 3–26–18; 8:45 am]

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration

Emergency interim final rule
measures and management options for
upcoming amendment

RIN 0648–XG113

Wednesday, April 11, 2018

Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management
Council (MAFMC); Public Meetings

Status of the Ecosystem Report
Blueline Tilefish Specifications

[Docket No. CPSC–2018–0006]

National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS), National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA),
Commerce.
ACTION: Notice of public meetings.

Develop and approve 2019–21
blueline tilefish specifications.

Draft Guidelines for Determining Age
Appropriateness of Toys

Law Enforcement Report

AGENCY:

Reports will be received from the
NOAA Office of Law Enforcement and
the U.S. Coast Guard.

SUMMARY:

AGENCY:

The Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council (Council) will
hold public meetings of the Council and
its Committees.
DATES: The meetings will be held
Tuesday, April 10, 2018 through
Thursday, April 12, 2018. For agenda
details, see SUPPLEMENTARY
INFORMATION.
ADDRESSES:
Meeting address: The meeting will be
held at: The Montauk Yacht Club, 32
Star Island Road, Montauk, NY 11954,
telephone: (631) 668–3100.
Council address: Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council, 800 N State St.,
Suite 201, Dover, DE 19901; telephone:
(302) 674–2331.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Christopher M. Moore, Ph.D. Executive
Director, Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council; telephone: (302)
526–5255. The Council’s website,
www.mafmc.org also has details on the
meeting location, proposed agenda,
webinar listen-in access, and briefing
materials.
SUMMARY:

The
following items are on the agenda,
though agenda items may be addressed
out of order (changes will be noted on
the Council’s website when possible.)

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Tuesday, April 10, 2018
Mackerel, Squid, Butterfish Committee
Meeting as a Committee of the Whole
Summary of SAW/SARC 64
amozie on DSK30RV082PROD with NOTICES

specifications and identify preliminary
preferred alternatives; approve range of
2019–21 river herring/shad cap
measures and identify preliminary
preferred alternatives; possible
emergency action regarding squid
trimester 2 closure.
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Atlantic Mackerel and Squid Issues
Approve range of rebuilding
alternatives and identify preliminary
preferred alternative (Framework
Meeting 1); consider mackerel closure
impacts on Atlantic herring fishery;
approve range of 2019–21 mackerel
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CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY
COMMISSION

U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission.
ACTION: Notice of availability.

The Consumer Product Safety
Commission (Commission, or CPSC) is
announcing the availability of a draft
Review SSC, Advisory Panel,
document titled, ‘‘Guidelines for
Monitoring Committee, and staff
Determining Age Appropriateness of
recommendations for 2019
Toys.’’ The Commission requests
specifications.
comments on the draft document.
Golden Tilefish Permit Issue
DATES: Submit comments by June 11,
2018.
Discuss permit data and next steps.
ADDRESSES: You may submit comments,
Summer Flounder, Scup, Black Sea Bass identified by Docket No. CPSC–2018–
Mesh Selectivity Study
0006, by any of the following methods:
Electronic Submissions: Submit
Thursday, April 12, 2018
electronic comments to the Federal
Business Session
eRulemaking Portal at:
www.regulations.gov. Follow the
Committee Reports (Scientific and
instructions for submitting comments.
Statistical Committee); Executive
The Commission does not accept
Director’s Report (Develop Comments
comments submitted by electronic mail
for South-Atlantic For-Hire Electronic
(email), except through
Reporting Amendment); Organization
www.regulations.gov. The Commission
Reports; and, Liaison Reports.
encourages you to submit electronic
Continuing and New Business
comments by using the Federal
Although non-emergency issues not
eRulemaking Portal, as described above.
Written Submissions: Submit written
contained in this agenda may come
submissions by mail/hand delivery/
before this group for discussion, in
accordance with the Magnuson-Stevens courier to: Office of the Secretary,
Consumer Product Safety Commission,
Fishery Conservation and Management
Room 820, 4330 East-West Highway,
Act (Magnuson-Stevens Act), those
Bethesda, MD 20814; telephone (301)
issues may not be the subject of formal
504–7923.
action during these meetings. Actions
Instructions: All submissions received
will be restricted to those issues
specifically identified in this notice and must include the agency name and
docket number for this notice. All
any issues arising after publication of
comments received may be posted
this notice that require emergency
without change, including any personal
action under Section 305(c) of the
identifiers, contact information, or other
Magnuson-Stevens Act, provided the
public has been notified of the Council’s personal information provided, to:
intent to take final action to address the www.regulations.gov. Do not submit
confidential business information, trade
emergency.
secret information, or other sensitive or
Special Accommodations
protected information that you do not
want to be available to the public. If
These meetings are physically
furnished at all, such information
accessible to people with disabilities.
should be submitted in writing.
Requests for sign language
Golden Tilefish Specifications
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Docket: For access to the docket to
read background documents or
comments received, go to:
www.regulations.gov, and insert the
docket number CPSC–2018–0006, into
the ‘‘Search’’ box, and follow the
prompts.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Khalisa Phillips, Psychologist, Division
of Human Factors, U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission, 5 Research
Place, Rockville, MD 20850–3213;
telephone: 301–987–2592; email:
KPhillips@cpsc.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) staff,1 with input from the Child
and Family Research Section staff at the
National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development (NICHD) within
the National Institutes of Health (NIH),
has revised the current (2002) Age
Determination Guidelines: Relating
Children’s Ages to Toy Characteristics
and Play Behavior, based on a literature
review, parent toy survey, and
observational study of children from
multiple age groups playing with select
toys. The draft revised guidance
document, Guidelines for Determining
Age Appropriateness of Toys, addresses
toys that have come onto the market
since the last update and provides
changes to the recommended age group
for certain classic toys. Many toy-related
injuries could be prevented by agelabeling products for the age group for
whom they are intended. Providing the
consumer product toy industry with
better age-grading guidance, and
describing how these principles can be
applied to their products, can help
reduce product-related incidents and
reduce costly compliance and
enforcement actions.
The draft guidance document is
intended for CPSC staff, industry
stakeholders, third party testing
laboratories, and manufacturers in the
consumer product toy sector. The draft
guidance can be tailored to meet the
needs of a particular toy, recognizing
that not all guidance applies to all
products. The draft guidance document
is not a rule and does not establish
legally enforceable responsibilities.
The draft guidance document is
available on the Commission’s website
at: https://www.cpsc.gov/s3fs-public/
DRAFT%20Age%20Determination%
20Guidelines%20for%20Toys.
pdf?xc38j_e7mgBIBA.wPVonS_Q0_
MN3fYHz, and from the Commission’s
Office of the Secretary, at the location
1 This document was prepared under the
direction of CPSC staff and has not been reviewed
and does not necessarily reflect the views of the
Commission.
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listed in the ADDRESSES section of this
notice.
The Commission invites comments on
the draft document, ‘‘Determining Age
Appropriateness of Toys.’’ Specifically,
the Commission is seeking comments on
the recommended age groups for all toys
that have been added to or changed in
the document since the last update, and
on the research methodology and
analyses performed in the study. See
‘‘Draft Summary Table for Updating Age
Determination Guidelines for Toys’’
(available at https://www.cpsc.gov/s3fspublic/Draft%20Summary%
20Spreadsheet%20for%20Updating%
20Age%20Determination%
20Guidelines%20for%20Toys.
xlsx?uQIGW9pCK4nDRnWBjiYUyUaMG
99bNQAH) for a list of all toys and
respective age recommendations; and
‘‘CPSC Toy Guidelines: Research
Document’’ (available at https://
www.cpsc.gov/s3fs-public/Draft%
20Research%20Document%20for%
20Updating%20Age%
20Determination%20Guidelines%
20for%20Toys.pdf?0ap6_dYUWpkLn.
Bqc.S2qXpJJnr3Ll3N) for a summary of
research methods and analyses
performed in the study. Comments
should be submitted by June 11, 2018.
Information on how to submit
comments can be found in the
ADDRESSES section of this notice.
Alberta E. Mills,
Secretary, Consumer Product Safety
Commission.
[FR Doc. 2018–06066 Filed 3–26–18; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6355–01–P

CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY
COMMISSION
[Docket No. CPSC–2018–0007]

The Internet of Things and Consumer
Product Hazards
U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission.
ACTION: Notice of public hearing and
request for written comments.
AGENCY:

The U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission (CPSC, Commission,
or we) will conduct a public hearing to
receive information from all interested
parties about potential safety issues and
hazards associated with internetconnected consumer products. The
information received from the public
hearing will be used to inform future
Commission risk management work.
The Commission also requests written
comments.
DATES: The Commission hearing will
begin at 10 a.m., on May 16, 2018, and
SUMMARY:
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will conclude the same day. The
Commission hearing will also be
available through a webcast, but viewers
will not be able to interact with the
panels and presenters through the
webcast. Requests to make oral
presentations and the written text of any
oral presentations must be received by
the Office of the Secretary not later than
5 p.m., on May 2, 2018. The
Commission will accept written
comments, as well, through June 15,
2018.
The hearing will be in the
Hearing Room, 4th Floor of the Bethesda
Towers Building, 4330 East-West
Highway, Bethesda, MD 20814.
Requests to make oral presentations,
and texts of oral presentations, should
be captioned: ‘‘The Internet of Things
and Consumer Products Hazards,’’ and
sent by email to cpsc-os@cpsc.gov, or
mailed or delivered to the Office of the
Secretary, Consumer Product Safety
Commission, 4330 East-West Highway,
Bethesda, MD 20814, no later than 5
p.m. on May 2, 2018.
You may submit written comments,
identified by Docket No. CPSC–2018–
0007, by any of the following methods:
Electronic Submissions: Submit
electronic comments to the Federal
eRulemaking Portal at:
www.regulations.gov. Follow the
instructions for submitting comments.
The Commission does not accept
comments submitted by electronic mail
(email), except through
www.regulations.gov. The Commission
encourages you to submit electronic
comments by using the Federal
eRulemaking Portal, as described above.
Written Submissions: Submit written
submissions by mail/hand delivery/
courier to: Office of the Secretary,
Consumer Product Safety Commission,
Room 820, 4330 East-West Highway,
Bethesda, MD 20814; telephone (301)
504–7923.
Instructions: All submissions received
must include the agency name and
docket number for this notice. All
comments received may be posted
without change, including any personal
identifiers, contact information, or other
personal information provided, to:
www.regulations.gov. Do not submit
confidential business information, trade
secret information, or other sensitive or
protected information that you do not
want to be available to the public. If
furnished at all, such information
should be submitted in writing.
Docket: For access to the docket to
read background documents or
comments received, go to:
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